Christmas at Moonfleet Manor
Our Christmas break is a traditional house party celebration with carols, candlelight,
fine food and delicious wine with entertainment for all the family, so once you are unpacked
and hidden those presents come and join us for as magical festive time.
23RD DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS EVE

Afternoon sessions in the Kids Club will be
available if you have last minute gift wrapping
to take care of. Supervised session from 3pm
– 5pm where the children can make traditional
treats to leave out for Father Christmas.

7:30am–10am. Start the day off with a hearty breakfast for all in the main
restaurant.

3pm – 5pm. Bouncy obstacle course in
The Verandah.
5pm – 5:45pm. Our youngest guests will be
welcomed for High Tea being served in the
Restaurant. For those children who would like
to take in a film before they go to bed please
make your way to The Snug for a showing at
6pm. A further film will be shown for the older
children from 8pm.
6pm – 9:15pm. Simply let us know at what
time you would prefer to dine and perhaps
partake in a pre-dinner drink the lounge
beforehand alongside the log fires.

Morning and afternoon Sessions in the Kids Club will be available today,
supervised sessions. From 10am – 12 noon and 3pm – 5pm where the
children can finish off their treats for Father Christmas or join in with the
other organised festive activities. Carrots and reindeer sparkle dust will be
available in the lounge to take during the early part of the evening for the
children who wish to give Father Christmas and his helpers a well-deserved
treat during his very busy night. A food bowl will also be outside on the
terrace for the reindeer food.
10:30am–12 noon. Our annual Christmas Ginger Bread House Competition
for families taking place in The Verandah. Houses will be judged after 12
noon. Prize for the best house – 1 house per group.
9am–5:30pm. Take some time out and enjoy a beauty treatment. Each
adult has a complimentary half hour treatment during their stay today or on
Boxing Day, choose from either a Head & Scalp Massage, Express Facial,
Express Manicure or Pedicure. Please book before your arrival.
12 noon–2pm. A buffet of cold and hot dishes available for all being served in
the Restaurant.
3:30pm–4:30pm. For all our little guests we have organised a Festive Fun
Party with games, hosted by our nannies and the team in the Kids Club.
(Fancy dress optional).
5pm–5:45pm. Our younger guests will be welcomed for High Tea served in
the Restaurant.
Carrots and reindeer sparkle dust will be available in the lounge to take
during the early part of the evening for the children who wish to give Father
Christmas and his helpers a well-deserved treat during his very busy night. A
food bowl will also be outside on the terrace for the reindeer food.
6pm. Time to gather in the Ballroom where our local carol singers from the
village will join you and your family in the early evening to really set off the
festive mood while you enjoy a glass of mulled wine and a mince pie.
6:30pm–9:15pm. Book your table at Reception for your evening meal
prepared by Head Chef and his team.

Activities and timings are subject to change.

7pm–10:30pm. The Kids Club would like to invite any children to join them
to watch a movie with popcorn. We will also be reading the beautiful story
‘Twas Night Before Christmas’. For those older children who would like to
take in a film before they go to bed please make your way to The Snug after
the carol singing. A festive film will be shown at 8pm for those that are too
excited to go bed (not supervised).

CHRISTMAS DAY
Wake up as Santa has been, hip hip hooray! What did he
bring for us to play?
7:30am–10am. A hearty breakfast with Bucks Fizz will be
served in the restaurant before you start the hunt!Although
the kids club will be closed today for supervised sessions
it will still be open for you and your children to play in
throughout the day from 10am until 6pm.
10:30am. Join the Den team in the hunt for Father Christmas!
There are gifts for all the family!
12 noon–2pm. Champagne Reception before you sit down
for a traditional Christmas Lunch with all the trimmings
prepared by the Head Chef and his team.
During the Afternoon come and join us in the Pool with
some Festive Inflatable Fun (parent supervision).
3pm. The Queens Speech will be shown in The Ballroom
followed by a festive family film for those wanting some
down time.
4pm–6pm. Come and join Jules the Master Balloon Artist
in the lounges to see what he can create out of balloons.
Fabulous for all ages including adults.
6pm–8:30pm. A traditional cold and hot pantry buffet will
be served in the evening for all the family giving you time
to unwind and rediscover the delights of traditional board
games by the fire as a family.
As with other evening festive films being shown in
The Snug (not supervised).

BOXING DAY
7.30am–10am. Full English breakfast and buffet being
served for everyone in the restaurant.
9am–4pm. Take some time out and enjoy a beauty
treatment. Each adult has a complimentary half hour
Treatment included during their stay. Choose from either a
Head & Scalp Massage, Express Facial, Express Manicure or
Pedicure. Please book before your arrival.
Morning and afternoon sessions in the Kids Club will be
available today, supervised sessions from 10am–12noon and
3pm–5pm where the children can meet up with friends and
join in with the festive activities.
10.30am–12 noon. Crystal Maze theme game hosted by
Hayley and the Den Team on the Verandah green.
12 noon–2pm. Family buffet lunch being served in our main
restaurant.
2pm. Guided family fossil and nature walk along the Fleet for
all the family. Please gather at the main front door.
5pm–5:45pm. Our younger guests will be welcomed for High
Tea being served in the Restaurant.
7:15pm–10:30pm. Popcorn and movies available tonight
to occupy our younger guests under the supervision of our
nannies in in the Kids Club.
6:30pm–9:15pm. Book your table at Reception for your
evening meal prepared by Head Chef and his team.
10pm–midnight. To keep the party atmosphere going after
dinner we invite you into the lounge to play the Moonfleet
Manor Casino into the small hours. There is a bottle of
champagne for who makes the most winnings – good luck!
Children’s Breakfast Club. Session from 8.15am–9.45am on
the 27th. To book please see the Reception team.

Activities and timings are subject to change.

